Diocese of Georgia
Spouses Prayer List
(May 31, 2020)

DAY

1. BISHOPS SPOUSES: Victoria Logue (Diocesan), Kelly Benhase and Jan Louttit (Retired); DIOCESAN STAFF: Lydia Brantley, Travis Easterlin, Gayle Hobgood, Ian Lasch, Andrew Lyons, Elizabeth Varner, Victoria Logue

2. ALBANY St. Patrick’s; St. John & St. Mark’s – Don Mirate, Donald Lamb; ALBANY, St. Paul’s — Nancy Freeman; AMERICUS, Calvary Geri Nelson, Richard Nelson

3. AUGUSTA, Annunciation; Christ Church – Marsha Johnson, Linda Bush; AUGUSTA, Good Shepherd - Debra Fain, Stuart Prather

4. AUGUSTA, St. Augustine’s – Kim Said, Marsha Warner; St. Mary’s - Glenda Menger; St. Paul’s - Susan Muir, Carolyn Dolen

5. BAINBRIDGE, St. John’s – Alta Holton; BAXLEY, St. Thomas Aquinas – Diane Larson; BLAKELY, Holy Trinity, Sandra Clift

6. BRUNSWICK, Good Shepherd, - Mary Butin; St. Athanasius; St. Mark’s – Kathleen Akridge, Dolores Jackson, Bobbie Williams; COCHRAN, Trinity

7. CORDELE, Christ Church – Jim Drazdowski, Beth Lane; DAWSON, Holy Spirit; DARIEN, St. Andrew’s & St. Cyprian’s – Allison Clarkson

8. DOUGLAS, St. Andrew’s – Brandy Holland; DUBLIN, Christ Church; FITZGERALD, St. Matthew’s – Lydia Jay Martin

9. HAWKINSVILLE, St. Luke’s, Nate Keith; HINESVILLE, St. Philip’s – Wanda Vilar
10. JESUP, St. Paul’s; KINGSLAND, King of Peace — Kristi Brewer; JEKYLL ISLAND — St. Richard of Chichester — Kaki Yarborough

11. LOUISVILLE, St. Mary Magdalene — Walter Degenhardt; MARTINEZ, Holy Comforter; Our Savior — Val Crumpton

12. MOULTRIE, St. Margaret of Scotland — Charlotte Christian; QUITMAN, St. James’ — Susan Elliott; POOLER, St. Patrick’s — Ann Bruggeman

13. RICHMOND HILL, St. Elizabeth of Hungary — Elizabeth Varas; RINCON, St. Luke’s — Amy Rose; ST. MARYS, Christ Church — Vince Wolski

14. ST. SIMONS, Christ Church — Donna Purdy, Joe Williston, Taylor Lenon, Polly Saltzgaber, Yvonne Wethern; Holy Nativity — Laura Townsend, Delia Cate

15. SANDERSVILLE, Grace — Kathy Shuford, Mildred Jackson; SAVANNAH, Christ Church — The Rev. Michael White, The Rev. Helen White, Rodney Davis, Garrett Zajac

16. SAVANNAH, Community of St. Joseph (Homeless Ministry); Epiphany — Nicole Koplik; St. Francis of the Islands; St. George’s — The Rev. Melanie Lemburg

17. SAVANNAH, St. Matthew’s — The Rev. Kelly Steele; St. Michael and All Angel’s — Christine Kelly; St. Thomas’ — The Rev. David Lemburg; St. Peter's — Lisa Priest, The Rev. Guillermo Arboleda

18. SAVANNAH, St. Paul’s — Mary Willoughby, Russell Byrd, Anne Salley, Jan Carter

19. SWAINSBORO, Good Shepherd; STATESBORO, Trinity — Regina Darby (D)
20. THOMASVILLE, *All Saints’* - Cynthia Hancock, Katherine Waters; *Good Shepherd; St. Thomas’* – Beth Mithen; TIFTON, *St. Anne’s* – Jay Lacy


22. VALDOSTA, *Christ the King* – Augustine Owens; *St. Barnabas’* – Stephany Norris

23. VIDALIA, *Annunciation* — Johanna Derrick; WAYNESBORO, *St. Michael’s* – Pam Jesion


25. THOSE STUDYING FOR HOLY ORDERS *POSTUANTS AND CANDIDATES* – Casey Perkins, Isabelle Potts

26. NON-PAROCHIAL & LICENSED CLERGY: Cissy Bowden, Albert Culbreath, jEunice Evans, Vicki Green, Lydia Hands, Betty Jean Johnson, Ellen Lea, and Mitchell McGowan

27. NON-PAROCHIAL & LICENSED CLERGY: Maureen McDonnell, Jim Miller, Susan Nead, Rosalyn Valcourt, Mary Winters, and Nancy Wyer; CANONICALLY RESIDENT SERVING OUTSIDE GEORGIA: Lakeshia Cope, Claire LeRoux, Linda Lowery, and Peggy Sanders

28. RETIRED CLERGY (not on parish list): Billie Abbott, Maurice Acree, Rita Angus, Kathy Buechner, Mary Bullion, Lynne Carreker, Janice Castles, Gabriele Chaffee, Dave Clark, Ann Clendinen, Mary Collins, Juanita Cox, Emilie Cross, Kathy Habiby, Dot Hay, Evelina Hoskins, Comer Immel, Happy Ingeman, and Mary Beth Keys

29. RETIRED CLERGY (continued) Dennis Marks, Paula Meuschke, Fred Mingledorff, Leslie Parker, Mary Sue Porter, Judy Rogers, Linda
Scales, Lou Scales, Nancy Scott, Dan Snyder, Sherry Somerville, Sharon Tonge, Elizabeth White, Joan Wiggins, Deborah Williams, and Ann Worthington

30. WIDOWS and WIDOWERS: Margaret Aton, Katherine Berckman, Pat Bowers, Judy Carter, Elizabeth Daniell, Zibi Davidson, Anne Delea, Robin Doster, Reed Dulany, Martha Fitzgerald, Mary Lu Gunn, and Rob Harrison


Most Gracious Father, look, we pray, with grace and favor on our clergy wives and husbands, and grant that our concern for one another may strengthen us in all our relationships and enable us to impart to others the joy of serving you with grateful hearts, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O God, whose nurturing care reaches to the uttermost parts of the Earth, we humbly beseech you to graciously behold and bless those whom we love, now absent from us, particularly ___________. Defend them from all dangers of soul and body; and grant that both they and we, drawing closer to you, may be bound together by your Holy Spirit, and in the fellowship of your saints, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.